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December 29, 2019 

 

 
Schedule 

 

 

The Lord’s Day 
 

9:30 - Classes 
Auditorium: Fellowship 

 

Rooms 13/14: Jesus in the Gospel of John (cont’d) 
 

10:30 - Assembly 
Speaking today: David Posey 

 

2 PM Class at the building 
Room 13/14 Hebrews 

 

5 PM (building) 
Proverbs 

 

Weekly Young Adult Class 
Class at Posey’s: 5PM 

 

Tuesday, No Class 

Resumes on January 7th 
 

Wednesday, 7 PM 
Auditorium: Fellowship 

 

Singing at the Folsom Care Center 
3rd Sunday each month at 3:15 PM (see Grant Mulligan) 

 

Men’s Saturday Morning Meeting 
7 AM, second Sunday of the month (see Tyler Wade) 

 

Information 
 
Children’s Classes 
We have classes for children from 18 months and up. Please see the 
map in the hallway or ask any of the members which room is appro-
priate for you and/or your child. There are several Bible studies in 
progress on Sunday afternoon and evening. Check with David Posey 
if you have questions.  
 

Restrooms 
There are two sets of restrooms: one off the first hallway to the right 
of the lobby and another at the end of the first hallway to the left. Ask 
anyone and they’ll be happy to point you in the right direction.  
 

For Small Children 
There is a special room for nursing mothers and a separate “cry 
room” at the rear of the auditorium. You enter them from the first 
hallway to the right, across from the restrooms.  
 

Online 
You can find copies of class material and archives of previous edi-
tions of the View and listen to sermons online at www.folsom.com. 
Find us on Facebook at https:// www.facebook.com/folsomchurch.  
 

View & Junior View 
Be sure to pick up a copy of the View and Junior View; both are sent 
out weekly, plus there are some hard copies printed on Sundays. 

Welcome Visitors! 
You are our honored guests and we are pleased that you have chosen to visit us today. Our goal is to do everything according to God’s word, including 

respecting its silence. This is a church of Christ; we are not a denomination, not part of anything larger than this local church and we have no earthly 
“headquarters.” The six elders oversee this work and, ultimately, we answer only to Christ. The comments you hear today are primarily aimed at our own 

members, as we examine Scripture and seek to be built up in our faith in Christ. If you don’t understand something, please do not hesitate to ask one of the 
elders. We welcome and appreciate your comments and questions on any issue and especially if you see or hear anything that you feel does not corre-

spond to God’s word. We are here to serve; please help us do that. 

Please Fill out a visitor’s card and put it in the collection plate. Thank you 
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Troubled Over Immorality  

 

By Connie  W. Adams 
 
Nothing can create more havoc in a home or a congre-
gation than immoral behavior on the part of Christians 
or their children. Webster defines immoral as 
"Inconsistent with purity or good morals." Immorality is 
defined by Webster as "the quality or state of being 
immoral: wickedness, esp. unchastity." It is immoral to 
steal, lie, cheat and a host of other things opposed to 
righteousness. But the term is often used of illicit sex-
ual intercourse, including incest (1 Cor. 5:1), adultery 
(Matt. 5:32; 19:9), homosexuality (Jude 7), and co-
habitation of the unmarried (1 Cor. 7:2). 

Immorality was a common problem in the first century, 
especially among Gentiles. "For the time past of our 
life may suffice us to have wrought the will of the Gen-
tiles, when we walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess 
of wine, revellings, banquetings, and abominable 
idolatries" (1 Pet. 4:3). This had been a pattern of life 
among some of the Corinthians be fore their conver-
sion. "Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not in-
herit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither 
fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effemi-
nate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, nor 
thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor 
extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God. And 
such were some of you: but ye are washed, but ye are 
sanctified, but ye are justified in the name of the Lord 

Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God" (1 Cor. 6:9-11). 

Our bodies belong to God who made us, "What? Know 
ye not that your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit 
which is in you, which ye have of God, and ye are not 
your own? For ye are bought with a price: therefore 
glorify God in your body, and in your spirit, which are 
God's" (1 Cor. 6:19,20). Paul said that sin is not to rule 
over us. "Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal 
body, that ye should obey it in the lust thereof. Neither 
yield ye your members as instruments of unrighteous-
ness unto sin: but yield yourselves unto God, as those 
that are alive from the dead, and your members as 
instruments of righteousness unto God" (Rom. 

6:12,13). 

Troubled Over Immoral Mates: -- Jesus said that forni-
cation is the only reason one can put away a spouse 
and marry another (Matt. 19:9). It is the ultimate be-
trayal of trust and vows made before God and man. 
The husband's body belongs to his wife and to nobody 
else. The wife's body belongs to her husband and only 
to him (1 Cor. 7:3,4). How many hearts have been 
broken and how many tears have been shed over this 

sin? This immoral act causes great trouble for the in-
nocent party in the marriage. Even if the guilty is peni-
tent, it is a fact that trust has been betrayed and the 
question arises as to whether you can ever fully trust 
again. The problem is compounded when there are 
children involved and agony arises over what is best 
for them. 

But there is also trouble for the guilty one. Should the 
innocent exercise his/her right to put that one away, 
then the guilty has now forfeited the right to marriage. 
Some think that is too heavy a price to pay. But the 
Lord said, "Whosoever marrieth her that is put away 
commiteth adultery" (Matt. 5:32; 19:9). The worst 
problem of all is that God is offended. A soul is at 
stake. God made His marriage laws strict on purpose. 
Marriage is ordained of God for the good of the human 
family. It is the basic unit of all orderly society. While 
present culture tends to treat adultery as a normal 
(even expected) thing, God does not view it so. And 
neither should we. 

But must the innocent exercise the right to put away 
the guilty when repentance is evident? Some think that 
unless the innocent remains in this marriage, now be-
trayed by fornication, that forgiveness has not been 
granted. Of course, unless we forgive those who sin 
against us, we cannot expect God to forgive us either 
(Matt. 6:14,15). But actions have consequences. It is 
God's law that the innocent may put away the guilty. 
Some are able to reestablish the relationship and 
make the best of it. Others have difficulty. Those on 
the outside do not know how many times the innocent 
has been wronged. Was it a one-time fling? Or a part 
of a pattern of infidelity? It does not take long to betray 
your vows, but it might take a long time to restore trust 
and rebuild credibility. What trouble would be avoided 
if people would just do right. 

Troubled Over Pornography: -- This is an age old 
problem. It is rampant in our culture in recent years. 
The viewing of pictures and images of people engaged 
in every form of sexual activity has spawned a huge 
industry in this country and around the world. "Adult" 
bookstores and video houses are springing up, not oly 
in seedy neighborhoods, but up and down the inter-
state highways. The computer age has brought it into 
homes all across the world. Businessmen and women, 
housewives, husbands who stay up late and surf the 
web, children in their own bedrooms, or at the family 
computer when they are unsupervised, and sometimes 
preachers have been caught up in this immoral trade. 
Homes have been broken up because of it. 

The works of the flesh include "fornication, unclean-
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ness, lasciviousness" (Gal. 5:19,20). Peter described 
those who have "eyes full of adultery" (2 Pet. 2:14). 
Can there be a more accurate description of this sin? 
Jude describes them as "filthy dreamers" (Jude 8). 
Jude also said, "But beloved, remember ye the words 
which were spoken before of the apostles of our Lord 
Jesus Christ; how that they told you there should be 
mockers in the last time, who should walk after their 
own lusts. These be that who separate themselves 
sensual, having not the Spirit" (Jude 17-19). Paul 
warned Titus of those to whom nothing is pure "but 
even their mind and conscience is defiled" (Titus. 

1:15,16). 

If we could keep our minds thinking on the kind of 
things Paul mentioned in Phil. 4:8, there would be no 
room or taste for pornography. "Finally, brethren, 
whatsoever things are 
true...honest...just...pure...lovely...of good report...of 
virtue..." and worthy of "praise"; then he added, "Think 
on these things." 

In addition to violating what is taught in the foregoing 
passages, the trouble with pornography is that it 
arouses passion, distorts reality, creates false and un-
reasonable expectations in marriage, causes women 
to be seen as objects rather than persons of worth, 
and reduces people to the level of the brute. When you 
purchase such material, you help subsidize an evil 
which is contributing to the downfall of souls and our 
nation as well. 

When a husband (or wife) is found to have such an 
attraction for pornography, it is time to sit down and 
have some soul searching talks. It is not a time to 
scream and yell and sharpen sarcastic tongues. Talk 
frankly about your sexual life. It may be that one has 
unrealistic expectations. Or that one has not been sat-
isfying the other. The pressures of daily work and life 
may contribute to it. One may tend to be cold, prudish, 
or unresponsive. And sometimes there are much 
deeper problems. Some are just given to sensuality. 
They have allowed their minds and hearts to be cor-
rupted. 

When children are found to be caught up in this sin, it 
is time to have some no-nonsense education about 
sexuality, keeping it within the bounds of dignity and 
casting it in a context of what the Bible teaches on the 
subject. Children caught in this snare may have a hard 
time ever being realistic about their own expectations 
in marriage. Parents need to supervise what movies 
are seen, what television shows are watched and the 
use of computers must be monitored. Again, yelling 
will not solve the problem. 

Like Job, we need to "make a covenant with mine 
(our) eyes" (Job 31:1). "The lust of the eye" (1 Jno. 
2:15-17) is a powerful force leading us in the wrong 
direction. The images we see have a direct influence 
on what we think. and "as he thinketh in his heart, so 
is he." Pornography corrupts the heart and so corrupts 
the person, preventing him from being fashioned in the 
image of Christ. 

Truth Magazine - Dec. 1, 2005.  

Read your Bible daily 

Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that 
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.  

2Tim 2:15  KJV 


